colston hall

donor events 2020
Delve into Bristol’s Musical Past with archivist, Louise Anderson  
Friday 20 March  
Bristol Archives - 10am-12pm & 1pm-3pm  
B Bond Warehouse, Smeaton Rd, Bristol, BS1 6XN

Join us at Bristol Archives and explore Colston Hall’s unique display of posters and memorabilia. Hosted by archivist, Louise Anderson, the event will give our supporters a unique glimpse into the Hall’s illustrious history. Louise has worked in heritage for over 10 years and on Colston Hall’s archives since 2016. She will be Project Archivist until the Hall reopens in 2021. The visit will also finish with a brief ‘behind the scenes’ view of the general Bristol Archives.

**Places for this event are limited to 10 at each of the two sessions (10am-12pm & 1pm-3pm).**

**SEED Ensemble**  
**Thursday 2 April**  
Colston Hall Foyer - 8pm

Bringing the Colston Hall foyer to life are SEED Ensemble, ‘a new wave of British Jazz…’ led by alto saxophonist and composer Cassie Kinoshi, Mercury Award-nominated ten-piece SEED ensemble create experimental, genre-bending grooves that incorporate inner-city London jazz and West African and Caribbean influenced beats.

Join us at Colston Hall for a **pre-show reception from 7pm**. This is a standing show.

**Tickets for the concert can be purchased by calling Colston Hall box office on 0117 203 4040 and requesting ‘Development Holds’.**  
**Available for purchase until 28 Feb 2020.**
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Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra
Friday 1 May
Victoria Rooms - 7.30pm
88 Queen’s Road, Bristol, BS8 1SA

Martucci Notturno
Brahms Violin Concerto
Prokofiev Symphony No.1 ‘Classical’
Rimsky-Korsakov Capriccio espagnol

Valentina Peleggi Conductor
Tasmin Little Violin

Join the Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra for the final performance in their season at Victoria Rooms with ‘Light and Magic’ including spectacular works from Brahms, Rimsky-Korsakov and Prokofiev.

Please join Louise Mitchell, Chief Executive of Bristol Music Trust, and friends for complimentary refreshments in the bar area before the performance.

Supporters’ drinks reception: 6.30pm – 7.30pm
Concert start time: 7.30pm

Summer at the Observatory
June 2020
Clifton Observatory
Litfield Road, Bristol, BS8 3LT

Join us for a summer musical soirée at the stunning Clifton Observatory. More details to be confirmed closer to the event date.

Additional events, including the Chairman’s Autumn drinks reception, will be confirmed as the year progresses. We look forward to being in touch as and when details for these are finalised.

If you have any questions or requests please get in touch with a member of the Development Team:

Rosa Corbishley – Development Director
rosa.corbishley@colstonhall.org / 0117 204 7176

Sarah Hammond - Development Officer
sarah.hammond@colstonhall.org / 0117 204 7315

Natalie Ridgeon - Development Manager
natalie.ridgeon@colstonhall.org / 0117 204 7184

Isabella Ley – Development Officer
isabella.ley@colstonhall.org / 0117 204 7316

Tickets for the concert can be purchased by calling Colston Hall box office on 0117 203 4040 and requesting ‘Development Holds’.

Available for purchase until 28 Feb 2020.

patrons@colstonhall.org
We’re building a world-class music venue for Bristol

Help us to #transformthehall